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Minutes ot rO. ar"
at Hotel Residency Tower, frivandrum

AMil{ XURE - T

The plenery session of tr^.. Sja," Level Review Meeting of SLBC Keralacomnenced rt lOam with Srl. Tom- Jore IAS, Cli"i'S"i""r.y, Government ofKerate and Smr A MrnimeLl"r"f, Cn"i.p"l"ir]'Siit x"""f" & ErecutiveDirector, Cenara Bank in the chei". '

Smt G.K Mryg Convenor SLBC Kerala & General Manager, Canara Bank,wrlcomed all the digniraries and the m;dl";;fi; Sissron of SLRM 2019She state.d the following
o We could achieve 97% of our ACp.r 2 out ofthe 3 sectors ofCredit were over achieve.d.o Primary Sector achievement was I l0olo.r Secondary Sector achieved 102%.o Tertiary sector too clocked 74o/o achievement.. 8 out of 14 districts achieved primary Sector Target.o 7 Distics achieved Secondary Sector Target ariong them Idukki and WayanadDistricts too achieved l!1.o/i and rOSZ"-resfe"tt-iAy The least ;;;.ir;districts were Kannur at 73o/o, palak*ad, ut li{1" ii-iiin"yam at 75%, GrowrhRat€- 15.3520.
o The State's CD Ratio as at March 2019 was at aD all time high of 66.g40/o

llZfg)comnared to the March 2018 level ot Oq.tZy"-A March 2017 level of
62.380/o. ,o If we incrude,cooperative Banks, the cD Ratio for the State 

"o ""'to 
67 .52yo.The highest CD Ratio 

leisterea is that of Wuy"oJ 
"t if.4.42%o followd, byIdukki at 124.99%, tbe lowest is pathanamthittaiie.sgn 

and Alappuzha at4g.3lo/o.

we had implemented flood relief measures &at were out-otthe box, as in the case ofHousing Loans, Education Loans, MSME Io-, _ ,;p;;ihi"h *rr. outside RBIPolicy.
o The. resounding succ€ss oj Og.nXf.S _ consumption loans upto I kkh thoughKudumbashree with relaxation in tenns and interest subvention fromgovemmetrr. 1,65,769 families were suppoded by disbuning fgSS Ciores Uy;i

banks put together
o Ujjeevana Scheme -- taking offnow aimed at rejuvenating the MSME sector.o hstly the light at the end glthe tunnel for the ailing Casiew Sector _ The path

breaking joinr initiative of state Govemment -JE-t"^ is at last ,."ini itculmimtion. We are wibessing the retum of thousands oi women labourers backto their traditional livelihoods through the reactivation and revival ofthe cashew
Factories at Kollam.

There was also the dark cloud in the horizon in the form of suicides starting withfarmers' suicides 
_rn wayanad & Idukki -a ut"ii-tn. *ro*"t" incident atNeyyanr .^ra' Eaclr rncident is different but everywhere the prime accused are the

Bankers' wbile the act of suicide has be"om" co'omon anJ r."rr*ng in the literate stateof Keralq it is only when there is a.link to a nant f_oan tfrat public outcry and mass

tf$::_^}ff1 !!*g.d by,:3""rio4 rgportine by media.-Banking industry is a

ll"]I^r:ryfy ?ne 
where public sector banks are expected to discharge-responsibilities

or na'onal mportance while working within the rigid, welr laid out norms prescribed bv
I (r) ./tY?AV



the regulator, RBI. policy matters are outside the purview of even the head of a banh
leave alone the Zonal Head. with the thrust on bringing down NpAs so as to make the
banking system robus! banks' focus is on ."*u".y."rf,"i"ntiog system cannot moveforward..lithout recovering the credit advanced.'At G-.;" time benks do have aresponsibility to take care of their customers' rights, to handhold them at critical timesan! n9t to forget the banken, primary ,"rponrfility to repay Oe customers, depositswith interut promptry. with the increasing aa.rio.utioiir financial discipline in
l^r::.1",_.T:?, led by consumerism on accolunt of hike in disposable income, banksrace me problem of mounting NpAs. The need of the hour is to create awareness
regarding the role ofBanks in society and the importanc" ofp..p, r.p"y.ent of loans.It is with this intention that suic released * J"""til,""r advertisement in then€w-spape^ focusing on the need fo^r good r€payment culture and sensitizing the pubiicon the recovery meas'res. It is unfortunate irrut tttir r^ 

"roi"a 
ro muchif negative

reactions. from all quarters. An idtiative taken for a noble cause with good intention hasbeen so blatantly misconstrued. She reitented tn"t i" 
" 

p".i."aern society like ours,the onus is on all stake holden - g" b-S, tn. gou"-J"ni, ti" public _ and lastly theall powerfirl media -- to think and act wm mafirity, *ttlo prudence so that anykind ofpublic ouFage does not nappen.
A resurgent Kerala rebuilt with thJsweat and brood ofall ofus, soaring high in India'shorizon - that should be our common dream.

While concluding her address, Smt. G.K Maya once again welcomed all the dipitariesand honourable memben for the meeting.

Sri. Pinarayi Vijayan, Hon'bte Ghief Minister of Kerala in his address sratedthat
o The state had bome the brunt of multiple natural calamities in the last two years,Heirce rhe state had requested the RBit" 

"it-alt "."]"t"rium of farmers loanstill December 3l', this'year. Howwer, RBil;;t ,o ;;; out with its decision.. The state would approach the Reserve aank oi Indi" fo, s""tiog ertension of themora0orium on agricultural loans till December 3 I st , 10 I 9.o Banks must accept the reality and should a"oia teclni"Aity whetr it comes tomatters regarding the zufferings of farrners. Banks have a social responsibility tosupport those who are finaacially backward in the socieiv. llT T-t p:* of agricul-tural-produ"" i, ,*;J. problem faced by therarmers across the country. The State Govemment is tating ;;;;, ;strength€n paddy procurement and public distribution svstem.o He urg€d the Bankers' ccrmmitteelo u. ,no." pio".tiJ. in providing debt reliefin cashew s€ctor-
o The Credit Deposit ratio of banl$ in Kerala is 67% only which is lower than the

l-1,1o-1d ..u**g" The 
-Bankers' 

Committee ,t oula',tut " adequate steps to. mcrease the ratio as it affects the economic groMh ;i th;;ta,".o The committee should deliberat" - tor" toioitlg"t" ti.-rt r.t", p.ouisions of theSARFAESI Act. He ureed that rhe p.""iri;;;i;;;;Laintaining of citizens.right to occupancy shou-ld be reconsid.J-- 
'"-*u - '

sri sunil Kumer, Agriculturar Minisrer, Govertrment of Kerrla in his addr€ss statedthat a special cabinet meetins has decided t" J.J o" .",uior,- oo loan-recoveryproceedings on agricultural lo-ans.and loa,,s ," th;;; b;;;Jhor" io"o,o" is largelytrom agriculh'e and alried acrivities.to o*".u"iir;l6ii io,n o" 
"*lier 

deadline ofJuly 3 I "' After the cabinet decision, *t-"o.Jtt 
", 

- 

*#'rormea in Idukki and,A.a\'l'+ ../\\Y



Wayanad disticts to avoid attachments of property. Banks are directed to move on with
SARFAESI procedures only after the subcommitte's inspection. An advertisement from
the State Irvel Banker's Committee (SLBC) that appeared in leading dailies in Kerala

lad upsel the govemment, as it stated that balk v/ill start recolniry procedures on
farmers defaulted loans after July 3l$ 2019. He added that the state govemment will
lead a delegation of top state oflicials to meet Reserve Bank (RBD Govemor in this
regard. Banks must accept the reality and should avoid technicality when it comes to
matters regarding the zufferings of farmers. Banks have a social responsibility to support
those who are faancially backward in the society.
He stated that Section 3l(i) exempts agricultural land from the provisions of the
SARFAESI Act. But in Keralq banks 'misinterpret' the law to mean only paddy fields.
Paddy fields constitute ody 2.20 lakh hectaxes plus another 90,000 hictares lying
fallow. On the other hand, coconut faaning covers 7,5 lakh hectares and rubber I I lakh
hectares. Other agricultural crops cover several lakhs of hectares. But the exemption
tom the Act is offered only to paddy land, He urged the banks to take conective
measures.
He urged the forum to take stern measures to curb the misuse of the low interest-rate
agricultrral gold loans. He stated that these loans wer€ meant for farmers. But in reality,
fanners were being deprived of tbe money 65 fts ganks ar€ issuing the loan to non-
farmers. He urgod bankers to either issue these loans only thmugh Kisan Credit Cards,
or on certification issued by agricultural officers.

Sri. Tom Jose IAS, Chlef Secretary, Governmont of l(erala in his ad&ess stated that
the State of Kerala is going through hard times. Last year the state had witnessed an
unprecede|rted natural disaster. To built the state back to a popition which is better than
what it was, prior to floods is a stupendous task which requires cooperation and support
from all quarrcrs.
The state govemment is very keen in assisting the farmers in times of their tials and
tribulations and had therefore made a request to the SLBC, which took up the matter
with Resewe Bank of India.
On 66 March, 2019 SLBC subcommittee on natural calamity took certain decisions. The
committee decided that SLBC would write to RBI to extend moratorium on agriculture
loans and loans of those bonowers whose income is mainly from agriculture and allied
activities till 318 December, 2019 which the state govemment has been requesting. This
is of paramount importmce to the state govemnetrt as it dir€ctly affects the farmers'
livelihood-
Regarding permission for retaining the asset classification at par with relaxations
permitted for MSME borrowers.The Reserve Bank of India has been reluctant in
acceding to our request. RBI is ought to take a more lenient view on the issue raised by
th€ government,
On 26s March 2019, RBI expressed &eir inability to grant further extension for
restucturing and rescheduling of loan accounts of calamity affected bonowers. He
urged the SLBC forum to take up the mafter with RBI again so that the issue receives
better attention it deserves,
Coming to the Education sector, due to the criteria of the Service Area approach, many
deserving students do not receive educational loans. He urged SLBC to look into this
aspect and salction as many as possible,
He hoped that the SLBC forum would be able to address these issues in a very fruitful
manner and take up the cause of the Government of Kerala.



SmL A Manimekhalai, SLBC Kerala Chairperson & Executive Director , Canara
Benk in her presidential address stated the following

) Kerala is the first state itr India with every household having access to atleast one
bank account, having banking facilities in all grarna panchayats
Kerala has opened FLCs in all the blocks
As of March 2019, there are about 6284 commercial bank branches and 8896
ATMs have been deployed in state, Out of which 7599 ATMs have Braille
keypads.
Kerala has one bank bmnch for every 5500 persons and one ATM for every
3800 persons besides these banks have established BC's in subservice areas.
State has witnessed the worst flood in a century in the Fy 20lg-19. Despite that
the performance ofbanks in the state is encouraging and it is par with thl
national level.
In terms of business, commercial banks have reported a business of g I 6500
crores in the state. There has been an increase of 12 o/o over the prevrous year.
The performance of banks under priority sector is above the mandatory levels.
The priority sector advances have grown by 2 % and agriculhre sector has
shown growth of 14 % reaching an outstanding level oi Z9l g0.
Housing loan portfolio bas also shown growth at rate of l g%
All tbe banks have together mobilized over 43 lakh enrollments under the 3
social secudty schemes namely pMJJBy, pMSBy, Apy.

She.requested the banks to explore newer areas oflending , look for opportunities for
credit expansion and to extend finance to all feasible bankable ventureJ fike agro
processing eco tourism and MSME segment , these areas offers excellent opftrt'nities
for credit expansion to aupent'the credit growth their by helping to achievC a desirable
CD ratio.
The depadment ofAgriculture and Farmers werfare has launched a campaign to saturate
fanners under KCCS
The LDMs to actively associate with district administration and banks to organize
village wise camps to ensure maximum coverage of farmers under the KCC scheme.
Govemment oflndia has given a call to ensure?oubling of farmers income by 2022.
The. inestrnent credit in agriculture to be given more iiportance to creation of more
capital at the fanners level.
coming to Financiat Inclusion, tot ofresponsibilities rests on bankers in reaching out to
customers through various financial Inclusion initiatives.
She urged all stakeholders to concentrate on certain Driorities such aso Banfts to focus on achieving the set targets under ACpo O.penjlg ofbanking outlets in the remaining unbanked villages and activation of

all BC outlets
o Financial Literacy should be imparted more successfully. FLCCs are to be made

more efficient and councilors are to be appointed in all vacant posts by the
respective banks before September 20 I 9o Successful implementation of saturation of farmers under KCCSo Target allocation to L€nding to minority communities under priority sector
should also be achieved.

On behalfof all the bankers in the state, She thanked the Central and State
govemment machineries, RBI NABARD for excellent support and cooperation
rented to banking sector in the state over the vears.



sri. Devendre Kumer singh IAS, Agricurtural production commissloner. GoK in
his address stated that the share ofNpA in agricultural advances is about 2.7i% ofthe
total' which is one of the lowest, It indicates that the farmers in the state are able to
repay their debts so it is essential to consider the request of needy people in extending
the period of loans and restucturing their loans . In most of the &ses,loans have been
re.structured already. He the banks to consider the pending request at the
earliest.
He urged the bankers to follow the RBI circular dated lTth October, 20lg promptly
which indicates tbat the restrucfuring can be done upto a period of 5 years.
On March 2019, a subcommittee was formed in Idukki and Wayanad. One of the
decisions taken was that when the notice is given for recovery, a copy of the notice is to
be shared with the nearby agricultural ollices so that the department can identifu those
qe9nl9 who are going to be affected in that recovery procesl and these people can be
linked to some ofthe livelihood schemes ofthe govemment.
Agricultural advances have gone up in absolute tenns but the perc€ntage of agricultural
advance !o the total advances is 24 percentage only which is constant foi last 3-yean.
Before granting a loan, a technicd committee assesses the requirement of loarq but the
technical committee is very conservative often, The committee has a tendency to restrict
the quantum of loan The technical committee should have " p"ooo from the
agriculhual background who can assess the cost of cultivation o1 that crop and
accordingly sanction the loan. If a fanner is not given adequate credi! he wil try to
comp€nsate the amount from non-banking channel. This is the ground level reality
existing.
Coming to KCC, the number of cards issues is about 16.99 l^khs. But when pM Kisan
Samman Nidhi Yojana was announced, the number of farmers registered in that scheme
was about 28.56 lakh. A large gap of l0 tekh exist which indicates that there is a
substantid scope for increasing KCC cards and it should be done in a campaign mode so
that the entire farming sector can be covered.
The insurance coverage in the state is very low. All the loanee farmers have to be
insured. The data poiots out that the number of loan accouDts arc more whereas the
conesponding insurance coverage numbers are less. Tbere is a huge gap in numbers.
Non loanee farmers also have to be brought under the insurance coverage. An awareness
has to be given to all branches to penuade the farmers to join various schemes. The
insurance premium is very low that the farmers have to pay only 2.5 % percent of the
premiurn, remaining amount is shared by the Union and State goyemment in 50: 50
basis.

The effective participation of insurance companies iD SISC meetings needs !o be
ensured.

The deparhent has grven tender on PMFBY and Weather Based Crop Insurance
scheme, but the participation ofinsurance companies is very low.
The deparnnent is proposing to develop 50 FPOs in the state.
As part of the Rebuild Kerala initiative, the agricultural deparhnont is going to be

reorganized based on the agro-ecological zones. This will have a better perspective on
agriculture by incooperating separate packages of practices of different crops for
different agro ecological zones. It will help in enhancing the productivity, better
services, delivery mechanisms and better credit flow.

I



sml sharmira Mary Joseph_ IAS, 
. 
s_ecretary, Department of lndustries &*T:T!?f:flL.,.'r:*r:" statea rnat as iJr t"',l ioi., given in the agenda

iltr"i:?:#lll,**:':ru+:'T'^nHf;"'TKff ll;:':"lf 'J#
out of the total NPA o.6,"tt^f;'lTtlsamafterofconcem'
x*lg:T"*eililffi;1rT''":St#:H**oT#T',n"'ffi'J*3TpercentLommg to the Uiievana Scheme raunched uv ,n.'rra*oi"] *a commerce Deparrnent
il,:::',"""ilfi J:r:XT"fi fl;:'*uqvm;,"r"-11il;:i#SLBCmeetinghad
mi*r**iff4";?:":t.'T#ffi:illffi ffi trl.#r;:ffi ";,8,1t:J
ou.t", oi,-iciffi'#'f:*,-llj. *h:o .q" departrnent-collected the dara, the
scheme is onry ,ooo ".* iil#ilo.TiiF^.,H"[f;Hf; 

, fr].,ffitH*:t"i#;shops have submined aDDrications. o.,:irr-'"i r"" r-.?i"i#r".,o *. *e of 460 loans
ilT#"re:'ill,Hi"oo"ff"^g orz 

'n"p, 
il'Ti.'.llll.h.,.ro," u rotar or r r32

;;**;d:h""",J;;:::JllJf&:""i:T,#.Teo"::",":'Jfr 
ffi ,,ik;""iTi;:

ffi:Tilj:'4fi:1#iHff""ff:^::Tme.is the terms and conditions or the assistance
May2oreinthi.sL;;.:ilTiiffiffi"y*:TtrH,Hfi",{;1',::c;;;#;;

' *"mffif iT* ::-"'d;;;;;;;;#:"ed units as a criterion
away this criteria. tva proposal' The state govemment requested to takeo Additional Collareral tT:?"-$t the bankers are insisting upon for extending

- f-.i.*:.*ger Ujjeevana sche.. *y oolU"-iii-r,;;;".o some ofthe bankers arer"n "rc"lJT;;",.1Tt::Pt.uni6 
witb.annual sales tumover below 20

away with this crit".iu- 'ot regrstration' The departrnent tt^ t a"ot"a io ooo To speed up the processing ofapplication under Ujieevana Schane by banks.
She requested the o*ki", turil?.lirf tr r:q** of rhe srate covemment also on3:fl;1. 

see to it that maximum number of units *;;;; Iii.*"" under ujjevana

,iT;f,'Idrili"Tl;T*:*^lT"r, Reserve Bank orrndra in his address stated
the. acrivities .i;"d;#ltsank Scheme, has been effective rtt ,rr" "tri#,iruowulg ro achieve rhe oui".6r$flt 

depTtrnelts and other a.*r"pri""i .g.T#
secroi and 

",t". ,*il^ J" #"ii:t :rhancins.trre flow of bank. tinatrce ro the priority
thestate,'io""tn"-i,,.'"ptJ#fr l:t#ff ?:ffil"*t jfr:}",'i'f iJili.;r'#:-;t
He thanked all the bankers for th- -GF^-_

li:"ffIffi:[H*'i.;"]",iTi#,LTiT*"trT:1?'":::ff :."lIffiT,.l
99i"g 't".poi"iui" ;;;#r^:Tfo lhtT as larget group, wi,r' tt" p.i."o t"#
distribution of po;^;"t;#."To. Agriculh'al Finance'i nu *r.lgJi"r'"iii
Banks, wirh 1" .ff";;; i;Ti^T^"lg 

rural branches of arr scheaureJ'Cornriercij
continuing tn" .o,o"o"ail ;;"""t ol banl(s' lnstructions to banks are provided foraudrenceiswerlai;,;"r"il':.",ff;ffj,ffi 

ilflff ::;,:lff i"ffi fi ffi *;



On the macroeconomic fronq based on an assessment of the current and evolving
mlcroeconorn€ situation, Monetary policy committee (Mpc) in June 201g decided ti
reduce tho poffby repo rate under 

-the 
tiquiaity aaiusrnent ii"ifiry 6eg by 25 basis

{injs to,.S.fS 
ryr cent from per cent Consequently, the reverse repo rate wrder the LAFsl.nlydjust€d to 5.50 per cent, ana tne Marginai Standing f""ifity Cr,fSfl rate and rhe

Bank Rate to 6 per c€nt.

Further, to bring Regtonal Rural Banks and Small Finance Banks at a level playing fieldwith other Scheduled Commercial Banks, it has now b€en decided to iol^t ru
F::: ,!"f ,+gS bI 

"Ic'!11q 
unter 6ority sector reiatg. e"co.oiogty, housing

loans.to ndrviduars up to Rs 35 lakh in mehoporitan centres (with popuratioi otten tat<i
and above) and Rs 25 lakh in other centres, piovided the overall cost ofthe dwelling unit
in the metropolitan centres and at other c€ntres does not exceed Rs 45 lakh ana is ro
lekh, respectively will be eligible for classilication under niority Secror trnding.

T.o, *Pyg" .b-F to gpen laree Currency Chesc (CCs) with modern facilities, RBI
vrde cucular <lated April 08, 2019, prescribed minimum standards for setting up new
CCs like:

o Area of the strong roorn/. vaurt of at least l 500 sq. ft. For those situated in hilly /
inaccessible places (as defined by central / stati govemment/ any appropriate
authority), the strong roorn/ vault area ofat least 600 sq. fl.. Proccssing capacity of 6,60,000 pieces of banlnotes per day. For those situated
in the hilly/ inaccessible places, capacity of 2,10,0Ci pieoos of banknotes per
day.

o Amenability to adoption of automation and adaptability to implement IT
solutions

- o And few more.

Banks desirous of setting up ccs shall ensure that the minimum standards are
conformed to.

!
with an objective to further financial inclusion and extend usage of Basic Savings Bank
Deposit Account (BSBDA), Reserve Bank of India vide circular dated June r0,2019,
has advised banlc to offer the following additional facilities in BSBDA:

o Deposit of cash at bank branch as well as ATMVCDMs.
o leceifl/ credit of money through any electronic channel or by means of

deposiVcollection of cheques drawn by CentraVState Govemment agencies and
departuents.

o No limit on number and value of deposits that can be made in a month.o Minimum of four withdrawals in a month, including ATM withdrawals.r ATM Card or ATM-cum-Debit Card

In paym.ent and settlement fronl the major development is that the timings for customer
transactions (initial cut-off) in RTGS has been extended from 4:30 pm to 6:00 pm. with
effect from June 01, 2019. The time-varying charges for tracsactions in RTbS from
l3:0O hous t0 l8:00 hours shall be Rs5 per outward fansaction.

Further, to provide an impetus to digital funds movement, it has been decided that
processing charges and time varying charges on banls by Reserve Bank of lndia



@BI) for outward transactions undertaken using the RTGS systenr, as also the
processing charges levied by RBI for transactions processed in NEFI system will be
waived by the Reserve Bank with effect from July 01, 2019. The bar*s need to pass on
the benefits to their customers for undertaking transactions using the RTGS and NEFT
systems with effect from July l, 2019.

As an incentive for improving service to non-chest branches, it ha-s been decided to
allow the large modem Currency Chests to increase the service charges to be levied on
cash deposited by non-chest bank branches fiom the existing rate of' 5/- per packet of
100 pieces to a higher rate subject to a maximum of ' 8/- per packet.
The banks need to approach the Issue olfice of Reserve Bank under whose iurisdiction
the cunency chest is located for such classification and the increased rates can be
charged only after such classification by the Issue Oftice concemed. The Non-Chest
bank branches linked with such large modem Currency Chests may be advised of the
applicability of the increased rates at least I 5 days in advance

Incidentally_ it was reported by our central oflice that some banks while charging
interest on short term crop loans banks need to consider the due date/s fxed on the b=asii
offluidity withy borrowen and harvesting / ma*efing season and compound the interest
only if the loan becomes overdue.

sri. s shanavas IAS, Registrar of cooperative societies in his address stated that
in th: 

9ooperative sector, the govemment had requested SLBt to request NABARD
and RBI to extend the full benefit of the moratorium to the cooperative sector also so
that the deparhent can prgvide better financial assistance to the farmers.

th.i R Sriaivasan, Chief General Mrnager, NABARD in his address
highlighted the need for capital formation in agricult're and intlicated that banks are yet

1o 
in, cr:ase the Teln lending^po_rtfolio. Referring to the GOI instructions, he called up on

banks to saturate the issue ofKCC to all erigibte farmers and to issue loans under Iicc
fjor anFal husbandry and fisheries sector. Further, he higtrlighted the importance of
financial inclusion, Credit linkage of SHGs and JLGs and finanJing of f.fOs.

The house then proceeded to consider the presentation of the groups and the agenda
items.

r. AIX)PTION OF MINUTES

3. Ibyl adopted the minutes of tbe 1276 Meeting of SLBC, Kerala held on 166
March 2019' which was forwarded to the members vidi convener's letter SLBC r27 M
SLBC20I9 MA dared 66 April, 2019 without any amendmenrs.
Thereafter, the leaders of the goup were invited to present the reports and
recommendations for consideration and deliberations of the hiuse.

2. Issues on Primery Sector (Group I )
Sri Anil D, LDM Palrrkkad, the leader of Group I presented the report of
the group
stated that all other districts except 5 districts have achieved pnmary sector targets.
Trichur district didn't perform upto the mark.
The 4 aspects ofthe problem faced by the people in Kerala.,y'



l. Social Aspect
2. Economic Aspect
3. InfrastructunlAspect
4. TechnologicalAspect

Social Aspect

the prinary issue is the non- availability of average economic holdings in Kerala.
unlike other states, in Kerala, there is highly fragmented land in farmiry sitor. For this
purpose, cluster farming is encouraged by thq state govemment, JLG frnancing has
already undertaken as per NABARD guideiines, rease land curtivation may be proioted
!V rcr*ittioq lease registration at a lesser stamp duty and also as informed by ACS
Revenue in the l26th SLBC Meeting, Licensing of rease land curtivation -uy ur.o b.
considered.

fon.1c9enfarce of agricutture as profession. Measures from govemment and banken
should be_there to recopize farmen. pM Kisan Nidhi of thJ Union govt, I<arshaka
pension, Karshakasree awards 9! $e starc govt for honouring the perforrning farmers ,
'Onathinu oru Muram pachakari, chalenge ofAgricutture Deiartrnent are conducted.
Giving incentives to farmers who priduce gooa quaUty farm produce may be
considered.
Reluctarce of younger generation to undertake agricurture and allied activities as
profession. If the social status of the agriculnrist in the society is improved, more and
more younger generation people may undertake rhis activiW as profession,
Various hassles from departuent and regulalory bodies are diicouraging entrepreneurs
who are tryingto establish dairy fannen of more than 5 animals, they-aribeing asked to
produc€ Pollution control Board certificate which makes it very complicate aod ,iogle
window concept as in case of MSME loans may be considered iri this sector.
Economic Asoect
Non availability of timely credit for undertaking farming activities. Now farmers who
are engaged in allied activities, dairying and fisheries also have been brought'nder the
ambit of KCC also will be benefitted.
Relaxation in sec.rity norms by RBI in agricultural loans by enhancing the loan limit
ftom I lakh to 1.6 lakh without security will be beneficial to tie sector.
Banks in.agriculh'al areas may consider conducting loan melas exclusively as a part of
their business and conduct of Financial Literacy camps. In the arming conununity ana
promotion of 10ff/o KCC saturation campaip may be envisaged.
Inspection and certification of end dues may be considaed.-End dues may be certified
by the sanctioning authority or from the Agricultual office/ veterinary ofliie as the case
may be.
Non availability ofprofitable price for the produce whea harvest is done.

Yejhods tqTake farming business a profitable one may be devise.d. Fair MSps may be
declared with more number of orops and periodical revisions may be made and more
fanner friendly methods to be intoduced.
Proper channel from farmen to market may be paved with fomration of FpOs.
Processing clusters and marteting arrangements for the products may be provided at
various cenaes similar to Malabar coffee. Area specific scleme such ascageiulture put
forth by NABARD may be devised for the area_ Supplementary incoie generation
activities such as farm tourism with mo&l projects may be implimented. o-ther farm
related industies may be promoted like processing units, rice milli, srorage etc.
No protection for crops for adverse olirnatic conditions. wild animals etc.
In the SLBC subcommittee, an action plan was devised, to incrcase in coverage of ctop
insuranc.e in the state and to cover more risks such as in'ndation, rainfail; droughi,
wildlife attack to be brought under the puwiew ofcrop insurance.

'&,4



State Govemment to notiry crop Insurance in time.
Awareness camps should be conducted in disficts jointly with AIC

}.-:t,lgg yield data to be supplied by Econonric survey department and it may be
supplied in a farmer Aiendly way.
More number of crops may be brought under the ambit ofcrop insurance. More weather
stations ard remote sensing technolog5r may be implemented. Noo availability of road
network from the place of origin to the mainland iJa concem. Both govemments are in
ue saro drectloD, our panchayats are effectively implernenting pMGSy utilizing the
runds ot state as well as centr-ar government for improving the roads and bridges in the
rural areas. NABARD also supports with RIDF.
No market place for the produce is another issue.
Estallishing more clusters of farmers like banana exporting cluster under the leadership
ofVFPCK may be promoted.
More technology related cooc€pt such as online bazaars, E mandi as envisaged by the
c€ntral govt are only in the initial steps in the state.
Further on popularizing these methods, the farmers will be able to discover fai, and
good price for their produce.

Infrastrucfure Asoect
Protection ofcrops , adequate furigation facilities etc.
Non availability of weather forecast centres and communication channel
Non availability of professionals who can give timety adequate help in all technology
aspects.

Reluctanc€ of fanners
mechanization

in switching on to modem methods, fann equipments and

Many ofthe above aspects are costly so requires long term assistance.
Schemes like DEDS, NLM etc are availabli.
Farmers reluctance to undertake additional investrnent in mechanization etc due to less
profitability in the business needs to be addressed.
Apart from this, interest subvention for agricultural roans may be considered for
enhancing the credit of long term inveshents.

Technoloslcal Asoects
Farrners are unaware of modem farming techniques, high lelding varieties and famring
practices.Non awareness among the farmers about the modem techniques is also a
concern.

2.1. Review of performance under Annual Credit plan 20lg_19
2.1.1. Bankwise Performance under primrrv Sector
2.1.2. District wise Performance nnder pri;ry Sector

The forum noted rhat the performance under primary sector has achieved r00ozwirh the
combined eforts of Banks, Govemment departments and other agencies.

2.2. Agriculture Advances

The forum noled the performance

23. Perfornance under Kisan Credit Card Scheme

The forum noted the performance -V



2.4 Pendinq Issues in primarv Sector

2'4'1' Doublinp Farmers' Income bv veer 2022 (Suggested by Reserve Bank of India)

Smt G.K Maya, SLBC Convenor &. GM Canarc Bank stared thatD Regarding Lease fmming , sLBC has requested the state Govt to reduce the
stamp duty on lease deeds fron 7 % to 5?6 on average annuar rent and to
reduce registration fees by 2 percent.

D Central Govt has introduced pM Kisan Samnan Nidhi for the uphrtment of
fomers

D SLBC has givm call for KCCS Sauration canpaign throughout the State.

Theforun decided to pursue the agenda
(Actlon :9LBC, Revenue Depatu eot)

Mantri Fesel Bima Yoiana (Suggested byNABARIi)

SrL G.K Maya, SLBC Conveno& GM Canara Bank infurmed the forum that. SIBC h^ suggested Action plan to increase the coverage of crop insurance in
the state.. SLBC has suggested for more Risk coverages like inclusion of Inundation etc on
crop insurance in the SLTC.. State Govt nay nolify Crop Insurance in time so thaf the banks will get moret slnce to cover the accounts. Awareness canps were conducted in a Districu jointly with AIC

l!,?:! lygh 
IAS,,APTC Agrbutrurat Dqaranent informed theforum that request to

aaa tnundahon has been sent to GOI and b waiting for the response since it a iationalguideline.

Tly^y"f, the department will n.otr{t crop insurance within l0 days and upto 3ft July
2019, the farmers can be enrollei and iince this notifcation .,,ri[ b" yo, o)e y"or, ,,"it
crop will also be covered.
Fo: 

"^o::l!5" 
offanlers the department and bonkers have to work jointly. At present

only 30000 fanners have been avered.
SrL R Srinivosa4 CGM, NABARD rcqaested the Stare Government to speed up the
land records digitisat ion process.

l:.,r:: !",y.US, Chief Seueury, Government of Kerata stated that digitization ofnrur records E a lime consuming lime consuming process which will takc o, yror;,
time to complete,

The forum decided to pursue the agendo
(Acilon: SLBqA1C)

i;1t)c-dttD.tl""- 
Frarn

The forum decided to pursue the agenda

(Actlon : Revenue Depaftn ont)

ll



2.5 Fresh Issues ln Primary Sector

L5:1 Mingtessf thg SI;BC sub committee on Natural Calamitv held on 06.03,2019
finformation Note bv SLBC Convenor)

The forum noted the itormation

Comoanies ( Information
Note bv SLBC Convenor)

Theforum noted the information

2.53 Cashew Revival Committee Reoort

The forum noted the information

2.5.4 Asenda bv Reserve Bank oflndie

Al Inter$t Subvention Scheme- Monitoring ofend-use ofFunds

fle fgrum requested the banl6 to adhere to the itatructiot s speciJied in the RBI letter
dated April I I, 2019.

(Actlon: Banks)

Theforum noted that SLBC has already writen to DFS,

?{C_&FW Govt of India with a copy to RBI for considering the same. Regarding
HLC no information's on the recommendatiow made are ivailable

Bl The forun approved to co*titure a Financial Inclusion sLBC subcommittee in this
regard comprising the Line departments and Kudumbhasree.

(Actlon: SLBC)

Cl Targets for promotion snd Bank Linkrge of SHGs/ JLGs 2019-20 enformation
Note )

The.forum noted the information
(Actlon : Banks)

Dl Information Note on DEDS

The.forum noted the information
(Actlon : Banks)

%/

2.5.5 Aeende suqqested bv NABARI)
Al 27c Interst rubvendon bn crop loins
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Al Benk linkage target for lnformadon

Thelorum noted the infonnation
(Actlon: Bankc)

Sri. AniI Kumar LDM, Thrissur, the leader of Gmup II presented the report
ofthe group
In secorrdary sector, 7 districts have achieved their targets, another 4 were close to
achieving the targets. Kannur distict couldn't perform upto the expected lwel. The
problem ofsecondary sector is classifed into different aspects.
ln case of social aspect, the sector necds to chaDge with the minds of society. Their
requir€ments vary with time and cultwe, so updating with social changes needs to be
addressed. Some ofthe suggestions in this rcgard may include

. More clusters to be formed based on tbe potential area approach
r Under the hfastructure aspects, infiastructue advancement in the state vary in

different places.
. Advanc€m€nt in secondary units also needs infi"sfuctural growtb which should

be supported by C€nFal and Stat€ govemment.

Coming to the economic aspect, youngsters are needed to be attracted to this sec0or.
Awareness camps and skille{ trainings like PMKW and RSETI traiaings to be
more imparted. Finaocial Literacy lrvel is to be increased- Also giving incentives to
meritorious €nhepreneurs also rnay be considered.
Encouraging younger generation to undertake entepreneurship as profession is
needed. More and more younger generation may be encouraged to undertake
entrepreneurship and related activities.
Ilassles such as clearance of Pollution Control Board ac are already addressed to a
single window conc€pt called KSWIFT. But awareness and stabilization on the
system is yet to be updated.
37% of MSME advances are under NPA. So the committee suggestion was
monitoring of accounts at different levels from SMAI status iself, A team may be
formed to monitor the accounts and reduce NPA slippages. A last resort of
rcstucbring reschedulement, additional finance or an honourable exit may be
suggesrcd by the committee to rcduce the recovery pressure on the borrorrer.
Flood in the state has drastically affected the MSME borrowers. Lic€nses are not yet
renewed for the construodons near the river beds etc. the matter is of high concem

and to be addressed by the Revenue deparhnent.

3.1, Banking GroupWise Performance under Secondrry Sector

3.1.2. District wise Performance under Sccondrry Sector

The forum noted that the performance under secondary sector have achieved 100%with
the coordinalion betwezn the Banks and Government Departments

IJ



3.2. MSME Advances (priority)
A. Growth in MSME Advances

Theforum noted the performance

P: T:okr1g Group wise crowth in MSME @riority) _ Micro, Smalt &Medium Enterprises

The forum noted the p*formance

33. Advances to Weaker Section

The forum noted the performance

3.4. Advances to SC/STs

Theforum noled the performance

3.5. DRI Advances

The forum noted the performance

3.6. Credit Flow to Minority Communitles

The forum noted the performance

3.7. Total Outstanding Under MUDRA Loans (pMMy) as at March 2019

The forum noted the pdormance

3,8. Loan Outstrnding under Stand up India programme rs at March 2019

Theforum noted the performance

3.9_.^Loan Outstanding under pradhan Mantri Awas yojana as at March2019

Theforum noted the performance

3.10. Cumulative enrollment under pradhan Mantri Jan Suraksha yojana
as at March 2019

The forum noted the performance

3.11. Pending issues in Secondary Sector

The forum requested the bantrs which have not formed the committees may formimmediately and updare to SLBC

r/] -/\\V\-/ly



nefl-uy deciden b pursue the agenda
(Actlon : Banks)

3.12. Fresh Issues in Secondarv Sector

ffi for creating productive assets under

y;f,If;i;f;H":*:,:"f: state conditions a person withfamity income within
,uitotti. so ii^";;;,;;;; :J", 

is a mandatory conditiorf"i oruir" *"y.*i,i"
*^ia","a *a", ,iiui,i,ig ::l#: :l;k: viabtefor rhi proiecr nay be

(Acilon: Banks)

ffi sector in flood affected arers under

The forum requested the LSGD dlTn"a.iiGdi;;;;;?:ffent to renew the existins cases .

Theforum noted the information

#"t::;;;: 
committee requested that individuat bantrs nay consider these proposats

(Actlon: Banks)

5. ISSUES IN TERTIARy SBCTOR (Groun IU )
Sri Sivadaran IG LDM Kozh
the group kode 

' 
the leader of Group rII presented the report of

The tertiary sector courd not achieve tbe target and the achievement stands at 740/o o'rv.rhe commitr€e 
"natysed the facrs.11d +"-rirv"r*yrifr';;;* ," the fact that therecent flood affected the state wourd be the riason ior *re rr:;bvet intake of housingloans, educational loans and therebJ f"; tfb;;;;;;_." under the rertiarvsector. only 3 districts have *ry1a a"1".tr"y.".-"-#;;;:w"yanad tops with anachevement of l7l% whereas Kannur underpeiorrned witn-id'". rrsr y"a, outstandingamount under educational lo- 

las 11" dil ;; iffii"oor", , March 2018 to9841 crores in march 2019. It is -ainry because ii il;;it-ib settlemenr happenedduring the vear' The NpA *"" utro,.ao""a-iliil;06;;fi March 2018 to 1346crores in March 2019 mainrytur r" ELRS. i;;;;;; under housing loan
;;fffrr also reduced from Rs 32181 

"ro* 
-lo 

rr.r"r"i i'ilri:" Rs 27386 in March
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4.1. Performance under Tertiary Sector

Theforum noted the performance

Banking GroupWise performance under Tertiary Sector

The forum noted the pedormarrce
4.1.1. District wlse performance under Tertiary Sector

Theforum noted the performance

4.2.-Performance utrder Educrtiotr Loan

The forum noted the performance

{3, Outstlnding performance under Housing Loan

Theforum noted the performance

4.41status of Creating Barking environmert for the visually challenged

The forum noted the performonce

4.5 Pendins Issues ln Teritiarv Sector

are reasonable and
The forum- noted lhat the charges suggested for other loansrequested for waiving the charges on agricultural loans.

The lo-rum decided to pursue the agenda
(Actlon : Revenue Department)

4.5.2 Educatiqn Loan Renavment Suooort Scheme

gP plr 30th Mav 2079 (Amoanr j- p. r,-

lorou*-
processed by
branch

Amount
forwarded by
Nodal Officer

Amount
forwarded by
stBc

Amount
Annrnrrael

by
Finance

323 zzt 217 156
The.fontn noted that a ast shar E form.uto for rnffi,,and sctlttw of the dpplications .was permittei by t Zdh StnC.

Quantum will be arrived and informed by
(Actlon: SLBC,Banks)

Rerords 1Pendtngitn ZOII)

SLBC
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!:,t:: ,:::*:O tl: ban.k: for timety u4arions of data in the upcomins quarters
ana aectctect to pursue lhe ma er.

(Ac-don: LDlls, Banks)

fhe fryn noyed- thly frst stage release of Rs 1.5 Cr has been received and will be
credtted shortly by Kudumbashree

(Actlon : Kadumbashrce)

4.5.5 Proqress mrde in Diqitizltion oflqnd Records

f:l:y !::: ^, 
Chief Seeeury, Government of Kerala sratud that digitization of

tand records is a time corcuming process which will ta&e on year,s time to iomplete

The forun decided to pursue ,he maner
(Actlon : Revenue Dapartment)

The foram decided that the banlc which have not appointed may do so immediately.
Banks and LDIuIs nay inform the latest position to SLbb.

Theforum decided lo pursue the maner
(Action : LDtls, Banks)

4.5..7 S*o+d ph"ru Ro"dr"o fgf o4".nion CBS Eo"bl.d b"nkinn ootl.t" in ,ill"n",
:4rE*!o_ ,ion, !no!" rt "n 

5000 ,n
bank (Suggested by SLBC Convenor)

Theforum requested LD ls to update on unbanked villages.

Theforum decided to pursue the agenda.

(Actlon: SLBC, LDile)

(Agenda suggested by Reserve Bank oflndiai
The forum requested the LDfuIs to write io
provided with adequate infrasbacture fac il it ies
Theforun decided to pursue the agenda.
(Action: LDMI, Bankc)
4.5.9 Functionins of Business Correspondents (Suggested by Reserve Bank of India)

The forum requested the LDtvls and Banks
SLBC.
The forum decided to pursue the agenda.
(Actlon: LDMs, Banks)

concerned banb whose FLCs are not

to give the list of inactive BCs(if any) to



Suggested by Reserve Bank of

The forum requested the bantrs and LDIuts to provide the list of areas which tacknetwork connectivity to SLBC so that SLBC 
"on 

tii rp _iiiTelecon aeparnent.

The forum decided to pursue the agenda as no cases were refened to SLBC after t2/SLBC meeting.
(Actlon :SLBC, LDlts, Bankc)
4,5.11 Aeenda bv LDM Malaoouram

The forum noted that in the 127. SLBC, Representative from Industries Departmen,inforned the forum that the deDartuent in coordinarion wiih DIC wiu try to sort out thisissue 
-before 

the nat SLBC mieting.
Th-e forum decided to pursue the agenda.
(Actlon : lndustrfes Depanment)

Theforum requested the Revenue department to sort out this issue.
The forum decided to pursue the agenda.

(Actlon : Revenue Department)

4.6 Fresh Issues in Teritisrv Sector

,-O*oBIELRS Scheme
(Information Note by SLBC Convenor r

The forum noted the information

The forum requested the banl<s to appoint vacant FLCI immediarelv.

The foram decided to pursue the agenda.
(Acaon : BankE)
Bl Standardisation of SLBC Website

n,f:yf ryuyted to update DLRC dates, RSETI address and comprehensive Govtpolicies in the SLBC webiite
The forum decided to pursue the agenda.
(AcAon : SLBC)

4.6.3 Asenda bv NABARI)

-B-f "-l:1 
tTOyO Panies (eg. Jewelters) giving fatse certificateExamine whether a list of rh''d. parties iho iive arr" l".tiilt". and thus facilitateperpetration of frauds in CBs/ RRBs/ StCBs.

SLBC to discuss and whether a 
'ist 

ofthird parties can be maintained at district level.r8/.\ -,.(\\&\,./ \
\Y



The forum re4uested to take legal sanctily in publishing the blacHistedjewel appraisers
. (Acdon: Banks)

4.6.4 Asenda bv Akshava

Al Request for weivlng cash handling chcrges for trrnsrctions of Akshrya Centres

The forum requested SBI to take up the matte/ with their HO FI wing for the concession.

(Actlon: SBI)

Bl Request for permission for Akshaya Centres to open zero balance current
rccount in their nearest SBI branch.

The forum requested SBI to lake up the matter with theil HO FI wingfor the concession
(Acilon: SBI)
4.6.5 . Aeende susqelted bv LDM Pslakkrd

Al District Collector, Palakkad has put forth an agenda in last DLRC - Exemption of
obtention ofPossession certificate for granting of various loans from banks

The forum noted that possession certifcates are mandatory in verification of land
records and creation of EMT. The representative fron SIB informed that there are some

village oficers reluctant in providing location sketch for the banlo purpose on claiming
that they are not bound lo issue Localion sletch as per their guidelines.

(Actlon : Revenue Depanment)

4.6.6 Asendr sussested bv LDM Idukkl

Issues relating to finencing under agriculture brsed on tar receipts

Theforum decided to take up the matter with Revenue Departmenl
(Actlon : Revenue Dcparanent)

4.6.7 Aqende sussested bv Commisslonergte of Rurd Develooment

The forum requested the Individual banls to ansider the proposals favourably within
lheir exist@ schemes.

. (Actlon: Banks)
4.6.8 Aqendr sueeested bv Dlrectorrte of Social Justice Department . Kerala

The forum requested the Individual banks to consider the proposals favourably within
the ir exis t ing schemes.

. (Actlon : Banks)
4.6.9 Aeende suqqested bv Plannins and Econondc Alfalrs Department

The steering committee decide that a subcommittee may be formed in DLRCI to review

the matter.



(Action: LDMs)
4,6.10 Aqenda sussested bv Directorate of Industries and Commerce

The forum requested DLRCs to review the matter.

. (Actlon : Banks)
4.6,11 Agenda bv SLBC Convenor

Imoact of Government Morotorium on Scheduled Commercial Banks

The forum clariJied that Scheduled commercial Banlc and RRBs can only act as per the

instructions from RBI and the morotorium announced by Stale Govemment are

adversely afecling the reparment aiture in the society. The forum also decided to take

up the matter again with RBI on extension of Morotorium and Restructuring offarmers
tions till 31. t 2.2019 along with retaining asset classirtcafion (Not to be downgraded)

and for ertending the interst subvention on crop loans for the extended moralorium
period.

. (Actlon:SLBC,RB|)
4,6.12 Inforrnatlon note bv Reserve Bank oflndia

Theforum noted the information
. (Actloa : SLBC)

*. !e
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{. Standard Ooeratins procedure orepared bv SLBC to create
awareness amon€ the Bank customers reqardins Non performins Asset

The SOP will be uploaded the SLBC website ,'www.slbckerala.com' 
' soon

oncil.!6'10rg

+ Information Note by KVIC
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rsrAqtr$cHFlqrdFHgs*.w.
dror rlo vrueat neusnts oo m$s{tlr*ffit'ffium" gI*'

{a.ilirffct .. ,-r., ".. 
r.o.'o.rlol r ttr*ord'filr.*1$;1

i5ffi"*; PME€P:201t'1e

Aselnst the rcvlsed ters't for PMEGP 201&1t:T":1'::Yffiffi,H,1
,t".f, ,fiT;'"ffi;;;il;;itrn't'''*n' and cstimsted emprovment

tenerdtton of 193G2 nos rftogedre, ;-il tfrJmdcnrentng Agend..,(n'rc/WlB/Dl.)' The

overalt Mer8ln Monev uuliauon rs ril' a-""g th" 
'tpF "ndng 

Agencl6' Dlc r€€ord'd

-iU, t*,, ira fat and K\'lB 90!3 of lB tund r'dllredon'

Nnons fie banks, ce*ra t""i'#' J * * ryY*.tj:j urlllEtlon *|th Rr

1158 hth 1515 c$e5), fofro''"0 uv sgircilr f"fft (g&rca:e3)' K'rab e rtmln Eank Rs 527 lakh

(2itscaseel,union Eankotnarns#i*i"icl*tf't*T' T{ T:tt 
o'n (158cases)'

syndicat Bank Rs zg6 lakh f'o'IJi' ;t;;;t*t Eank tB 244 lakh (12rt 6ses)

rcpccivdl.
.2. Tttt.t lot 2019-20

lhcPMEGPtota|r..gctictfo'201!}.20|'1731pro|eg8w|thMarshMoneYsupport

ot Rs. 519237 Lktr io. Setrcrsdot 1384E nel mploim€t|t oppoftunhl€s' the same li re-

dlstdbned .mng n"tl*''lo't 'nit 
*o 25:25:50' Th' numbs of prdects 

're 
Indic'ttve

and the finandal allocation O * o*itt tt"tt for repordu achlev6ment' The avcrage

Manln Moncy albcadon lt R5 3'(p lakh P€rprclect 
'or 

gco'ratln3 8 no6 of ne$' emPloyment'

olstdct wlia albcatfon of t"na he3 
'to 

been $prov€d by the 29s Statc L€t'el Monltodng

commttec on PMEGP on 06'05'2019' ddrcd bY $3 PdndP't secteiary {lnd}' 6oa of Kerala'

The st.8c cell Kerala will b! lssulng th' tentath€ bsnlnfllsc tarteB shortly'

r Nl thc spllor€r/PendlnS M$dn Money sPglLatloo{clah::: seommodated In tne

onent yea, frnrnctd taBet li* irot"r*"s lsoq l{jaulred 
rction to be

complctrd bry 31'urv zorg' nr oritiritpoii"** ottta'"t wtth ffnandns bank bnnch€s

at varlout sttScr of sanctiorv*i;*t"iy lr'ocumenta$on/ oalmlng of MM ctc are

r6ralld.ted to 2019-20' *" 
'tot't*"*-"n 

* putgp wlll be contlnu€d throuSh th€

. #lcuffi:T,lLt- apprq"Gd und€r sc and sI rhall u" 
"tt"rnto 

Invarlablv bv the

lmDlementlng Alendce/8ank'

(.l .,z1r'-N\./
U2

a^



. MSlvlE lr . powcrful platbm, h.v{ng hld potentl.l In our Statc and th! PMEGP ta€€t

alloc.ted to thc rt t b very le3s comp.red to the potendal and nee& tg be achleved in

double or more durlng the year 201920. I,ISME contrlbute slbstantlallry hlgh to the

€conomy and new emplovnent l,enentlor! whli no other lndurtry can. stale holders

neadcd to be open mlnded ln promodng neu and st tc of th€ art manufacturlng Industrhr,

Servlcr .nd G.rment based lrdustrles w not br|ng mudr quality to MSME spectrum of

the rtate.nd harr€ to dcprlorltlze th. mundmr actlvltl6.

3. tl.w D.u.lopm.ot3 In PMEGP

. Second Loan tor UpSr.detlon tor exl5dng and successful PMEGPIMUDRA unit! ihall be

talcn up bry lmplerne.fhS Atenclcr and Banls, Maxlmum proje€t cogt permltted b Fts 1 cr
unde. M.nufacturlnt (Maxlmum M3ryln Moncy asslstanc. of Rs 15 lakh@ or l5% of total
pror.ct coetl and 25 lakhs mder s.Mcc sector (Mar Margln MonEy .islstatce of Rs 3,75

hkh or 1516 of total p|oJect co6tl. The Own Cootrbuuon requlred ls 166 and rematnlng

9Ot6 will bc con5ldered e loan aslstgtcr from bank, l|eces3ary link to upload appllcetlon
har be€n proylded In thc O UNE porial

. Colr proJecB wlll condnue under PMEGP onlhc datfu.m wlth s€parate brget allocatlon
from the Minlrtry of trlSME. c,k Eoard has to pard@.te In virlouJ promotlonal scdvltles
a.d to promotc th€lr cl|€ntclc wlth lnnoy"tlw projacts and products,

t AsplFtlonrl Dlfict nstmed undcr t{m Aayot (Wnn.dl b allocated wltlr rn rddttional
taB?t d 10t6 dudng tic ye.r 201920. CoiUnuorr3 Monltorlng b requlred on tfie same.

. All PMEGP unlE to t€cu.? t AM regbtratbn (Unlque Aadh.r Memofsrduml mandatory,
knpbmcnun3 AScnclcs and B.nls to m$rc thc sfiie fotr AdjtBment of Margln Money.

l. Actlyltl.r ra3trlct.d qnd.? PitEGp lrom 20!9.20 onwrrds

I MMd€s lltc setting up of Fitn6s or Mas6.8G €erter, Dental Clinlcs, Hocphals, Olnlcal
Laboratorles, Tultlon Ccntre, Tnlnlng Ccntrc, provlsbn shops, F anchlscr S.les Outlets etc.

.re mt pcrmlttcd.to t kE up under pirEcp.

' Only MSME actMtleJ undar Manufacturlng or Sewlc! sector Inwlrrlng Value fudttion or
Procosslng era p€flnlttcd b. setuu up.s a pMEGp proJcct.

t TI|e pdmary rcsponslbl$ty on selecdon of 6c prolcct .stlvlty r$ts wi$ the concerned
lmplemantlng Agcncl .nd DLTFC 8.nb may rbo looked In to tfte same.

5. P.rform.nc. of Brnlt durhj 20lE-lg
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T
he forum

 noted lhe inform
ation

5. R
eview

 of P
erform

snce under verious segm
ents

T
he forum

 concurred w
ith the review

 of the perform
ance uoder variors sectors as at

M
arch 2019 quarter provided in the background notes supplied.

T
he S

tate kvel R
eview

 M
eeting of S

LB
C

, K
erala concluded w

ith the above
deliberations.

S
ri. _N

.K
 K

rishnankutty, D
eputy G

eneral M
anager, C

anara B
ank proposed vote of

thanks.



co-cnarrutax or nn urnrrlrc

GOVERI\MENT OT T<NN,II.I

SL
NO

INSTITI'TION NAME DESIGNATION

I Department of
Agriculnral
Development & Farmers
Welfare

Sri. Devendra Kumar Singh IAS APC&ACS

Department of Industries
& Commerce

Ih. Sharmila Mary Joseph IAS Sesretary

5. LSGD SmL MithrB IAS Additional Secretary

4. Department of
Agriculture

Smt. P K Jayasree IAS Director

5. Departm€nt of
Corperation

Sri Sbanavas LAS R€gistrar of Cooperative
Societies

6. Kerala Khadi & Village
Industies Borad

Sri. Bimql Lal. T.S Secretary in cbarge

7 Planning & Economic
Alfaits DeDarhent

Sri. M S Bijukuttan Joinl Secretary

8. Commissionerate of
Rural Development
Kerala

Sri.TMMuhammedJa Joint Development
Commissioner

9. Cooperation D€partmeot Sri. P S Rajesh Additional Secetary

10. No*a Roots Smt. Kathrenamma Sebastian Deputy Director
ll. Handloom & Textiles Sri. K P MaheendraKurnar Deputy Dircctor

12. kbour
Commissionerate

Sri. Thulaseedharan Additional Labour
Commissioner

13. Dairy Developmcnt Sri. S Sreekumar Director
t4. Khadi & Village I

Comrnission
Sri. K P lditt'rmqney Director

15. Animal Husbandry
DeDartm€nt

Dr P C Sunilkunar

16. ECGC Lrd Sri. N Kameswara Rao Branch Manaser
17. Alshaya/KsITM Sri. Biiu V.S Kunar BDM
18. Coir Board Smt. Anita Jscob Regional OIIicer

to Kudumbhasree Snt. Jiji R S State Program Manager

20. Norka Depsrtnent Smt Sreeiayan Bhattathid T US
21. Coir Board Sri. V Sudheer
22. KVIB Smt. M S Beena Assistant Resistrar

Dept of Animal
Husbandry

Dr B Jayachandran Deputy Director

Dept ofAnirnal
Husbandry

Dr Ganesh G VS( Planning)



25. Departnent of Industies
& Commerce

Sri. Krishnakunar K N Additional Director

26. Deparhent of Teleconl
GOI

Sri. Aiitbkumar S Deputy Dircctor

27. Department of
Agricultual
Development & Farmers
Welfare

Smt. Jyothi A R Assistant Director

28. Department of Fisheries Sri. H Sdim IDF
29. NACER Sri. Jayaprahsh K R State Director

30. Departnent ofTourism,
GoK

Sri. B S Prakash Joint Sec!€tary

Jl. ST Development
DeDartm€nt

Sri. Saju S Asst. Director

32. Norta Roots Smt. Geethahrnuri V S Under Secretarv
JJ. Housiag

Coomissionerate
Sri. Alex T Joseph Chief Planner

34. State Horticulture
Mission Kerala

Smt P K Sroekumari AssL Director

35. UIDAI Sri. Nousbad P SRP
zo. VFPCK Sri. Saji john cEo

DLectorat€ ofcoir
Development

Sri Rojimon T R Junior Cooperative
Inspector

38. HUDCO Sri. Jobn Joseph Vadassery JGM
39. MGNREGA State

Mission
Sri. C.P Joseph .JDC

40. MSMEDILIC Smt. R Rajasree Divisional Manager

41. New lndia losurance Dr B Krishna hasad Divisional Manager

RESERVE BANK OF INDIA

SL NO NAME DESIGNATION
l. $ri.SMNSwarny Regional Director
2. Sri. P V Manoharan AssistaDt General Manager

NABARD / SIDBI / NATIONAL HOUSING BAI\IK
SL NO INSTITUTION NAME DESIGNATION
I NABARD Sri. R Srinivasan Chief General Manager

z. NABARD Dr. P Selvarai General Manager

PIJBLIC SECTOR BA}'KS

SL NO INSTITUTION NAME DESIGNATION
I State Baok of India Sri Arviod GuDta General Manaser
2. Staie Bank oflndia Sri. Vinayak kaisare DGM
J. State Baok oflndia Sri Aiith R AGM

Stat€ Bank oflndia Sri. Asok Kumar AGM
5. Baok of India Sri. Mahesh Kumar V DGM
6. Cenfal Bank oflndia Sri. P V Saisubranad DGM,V



7. Union Bank oflndia Smt. Srekala L K Deputy Regioqqlqgq4

8. Indian Overseas Bank Sri. Ramesh I lurnar S AGM

9. Corporation Bank Sri. Raifumar S A Zonal Manaeer

10. Bank ofBoroda Sri. Anand Kuq4{ha Cbief Manacer

11 Andhra Bank Sri. V Murali Zonal Manager

12. tudhra Bank Sri. A P Ratnagiri Chief Mansger

tJ. Allahabad Bank Sri. Sreedevi S Senior Manager

14. Union Bank of lndia Smt Ramya G ior Maaager

15. United Bank of India Sri Adarsh Mohan

16. UCO Bank Sri Viiav Avinash T Branch Head

1n Puniab & Sitrdh Bank Sri. Kesava Amar Nath R lhief Manager

18. Puniab National Bank Sri. N Balasubramanian ACM

19. Svndicate Bank Sri. K Haridas Regional Managgl

20. Indian Bank Sri. A.K Viiayan Zonal Manager

2t. S""rli.rt Bank Sri. Rsvi Sarkar Senior Manager

CONVENOR BANK (CANARA BANK)

SL NO NAME DESIGNATT(,N

I Smt. G.K Mava ilr-sc c."t*"r & cenerql!4t!ll9l--
2. Sri. K Palanivelu General Manager

.f. fr. t tait eiit xrisl"an General Manager

4. Sri. N.K. Krishnenkultl oeputv Cenerat Maqaggi

5. Sri. Babu Kuriatr Den|rtu C'eneral Manaser
Divisionel Manaser

6. Sri. Saniumon V
7. Sri. Sankar K Manager

8. Sri. Muhammed An$eem Manaser

9. Smt. Nisha V L Oflicer

nncroxl,nunntem

PNIVITE SECTOR BANKS

SL
NO

INSTITUTION NAME DESIGNATION

l. IDBI Bank Sri. Varada Menon General Manager dl
Resional Head

2. Federal Bank Sri. Jose K Mathew EVP

J. ICICI Bank Sri. A R Biiu AGM

4. SIB Sri. Peter A D DGM

). IDBI Bank Sri. Naveen Ra Assistant General I4CS4E9!-

6. Federal Bank Sri. Jacob Eapen AVP

7. Induslnd Bank Sri. tuun Raj DVP

8. Induslnd Bank Sri Vaisakh H Manager

9. TMB Sri T Bharath Asst Manager

t0. CUB Smt Saritha Asst Manager

u CSB Sri Francis Palatty Zonal Manager

12. Bandhan Bank Sri. Raieev S AVP

13. Bandhan Bank Sri, PPS Prakash DVP

14. Yes Bank Sri. Safeer A S MaDager

15. LVB Sri. Prenith PC Branch Head

V-



i5. CSB Sri. George P K Area Manager
17. J&K Bank Sri. Mahadevan G Manager
18. RBL Sri. Haribaran S AVP
19. Axis Bank Smt. Maya Kannath Senigr Manager

LEAD BAI\K OTTICES

SL
NO

INSTITUTION NAME DESIGNATION

L Indial Overseas Bank Sri. Abraham Shaji Jobn L,cad Bank Manager, Trivandnrm
2. Indian Bank Sri. .C.Padmahlnar- Lead Distict Mcnager, Kollam

Satc Bank of India Sri. Vijayakumaran.V Lcad District Manager,
Pathanamthitta

state Bank oflndia Sri. V Vinod Kumar V Lead Dishict Manager, Alaopuzha
5. Stale Bal* oflndia Sri. Chandrasekhsran C.V Lead District Manager, Kottayam
6. Union Bank of India Sri. Raiagooalan C lrad Distict Mansscr^Idukki
7. Union Bank oflndia Sri. C.Satish L€ad District Manaser. Emakulam
8. Canara Ba* Sri. n-Rfanakadaran Lead Distsict Manager. Thdssur
9. Canara Bank Sri. Adl D Lead Dishict Manacer. Palakkad
10. Canam Bank Sri. Kunhiraman.T.P Irad District

Manager-lvfalapnuram
ll Canara Bank Smt. Vinod c Irad District Manager, Wayanad
12. Canara Bank Sri. Sivadasan K M Lead Dishict Manager, Calicut
13. Syndicate Bank Sri. Remanan C S L€ad Dishict Manager, Kasarsod
14. Sundicate Bank Sri. Frony John P Lead Distict Manager, Kannur

SMALL FINA]\ICE BANK
SL NO INSTITUTION NAME DESIGNATION
I ESAF Bank Sri. Sur6h K P AVP
L Ujjevan SFB Sri. Tbadq Saif MI AM

JI


